## Mississippi Valley Christian School
### Lady Warriors 2019 Volleyball Schedule
**Head Coach: Mrs. Becki Wright**

### August
- **Friday, 23rd**
  - Rosamond (JV/V)
  - Away
  - Time: 4:30 (2:00)
- **Tuesday, 27th**
  - Westfair (JV/V)
  - Home
  - Time: 5:30
- **Friday, 30th**
  - Eagle Ridge & Crosspoint (MV-ER/ER-CC/MV-CC)
  - Home
  - Time: 4:30

### September
- **Tuesday, 3rd**
  - @Thomas Jefferson & Fulton (MV-TJ/MV-FS/FS-TJ)
  - Away
  - Time: 4:30 (2:45)
- **Friday, 6th**
  - @Westwood & CAGSL (JV/MV-WB/MV-CA/CA-WB)
  - Away
  - Time: 4:00 (12:20)
- **Tuesday, 10th**
  - Maryville & Rivers of Life (MV-MC/ROL-MC/MV-ROL)
  - Home
  - Time: 4:30
- **Friday, 13th**
  - @Crosspoint & Heritage (HC-CC/MV-HC/MV-CC)
  - Away
  - Time: 5:30 (3:15)
- **Tuesday, 17th**
  - @Liberty & Rivers of Life (LC-ROL/ROL-MV/MV-LC)
  - Away
  - Time: 6:00 (4:15)
- **Thursday, 19th**
  - @Maryville (JV/V) (Non-MAC)
  - Away
  - Time: 5:00 (3:45)
- **Tuesday, 24th**
  - Westfair (JV/V)
  - Away
  - Time: 5:30 (3:15)
- **27th-28th**
  - 33rd Annual MVIT Tournament
  - Home
  - Time: TBA

### October
- **Tuesday, 1st**
  - @Maryville & Fulton (MC-FS/MV-FS/MV-MC)
  - Away
  - Time: 5:30 (4:15)
- **Monday, 7th**
  - Rosamond (JV/V)
  - Home
  - Time: 4:30
- **Tuesday, 8th**
  - Liberty (JV/V)
  - Home
  - Time: 4:30
- **Friday, 11th**
  - Providence & First Baptist (@Thomas Jefferson)
  - Away
  - Time: 5:30 (3:45)
- **14th-19th**
  - Metro Athletic Tournament
  - Maryville
  - TBA
- **17th & 22nd**
  - IACS Regionals
  - TBA
  - TBA
- **25th-26th**
  - IACS State Tournament
  - Jacksonville
  - TBA

(Leave times)—Time students get out of class, or, if after 3:00, time bus pulls out